Angiotensinase and vasopressinase activities in hypothalamus, plasma, and kidney after inhibition of angiotensin-converting enzyme: basis for a new working hypothesis.
Reducing angiotensin II (Ang II) production via angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors is a key approach for the treatment of hypertension. However, these inhibitors may also affect other enzymes, such as angiotensinases and vasopressinase, responsible for the metabolism of other peptides also involved in blood pressure control, such as Ang 2-10, Ang III, Ang IV, and vasopressin. We analyzed the activity of these enzymes in the hypothalamus, plasma, and kidney of normotensive adult male rats after inhibition of ACE with captopril. Aspartyl- (AspAP), glutamyl- (GluAP), alanyl- (AlaAP) and cystinyl-aminopeptidase (CysAP) activities were measured fluorimetrically using arylamides as substrates. Systolic blood pressure (SBP), water intake, and urine flow were also measured. Captopril reduced SBP and increased urine flow. In the hypothalamus, GluAP and AspAP increased, without significant changes in either AlaAP or CysAP. In contrast with effects in plasma, GluAP was unaffected, AspAP decreased, while AlaAP and CysAP increased. In the kidney, enzymatic activities did not change in the cortex, but decreased in the medulla. These data suggest that after ACE inhibition, the metabolism of Ang I in hypothalamus may lead mainly to Ang 2-10 formation. In plasma, the results suggest an increased formation of Ang IV together with increased vasopressinase activity. In the kidney, there is a reduction of vasopressinase activity in the medulla, suggesting a functional reduction of vasopressin in this location. The present data suggest the existence of alternative pathways in addition to ACE inhibition that might be involved in reducing BP after captopril treatment.